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Mar. 14, 1901.

Tiik shoe factory is now in the luinds of the
heritt. We liojvc it will lie purchased by enter-

prising men and continued.

THE H08T il in receipt of a copy of the "Scotch
Ancestors of President McKinley," issued by
Edward A. Claypool, genealogist, 25i Dearborn
Ave, Chicago. It is the first genealogy of the
President we have seen. It can be had of the
compiler for 2f cents.

Iv .V.W...1.. ,.t" , : .1. I
1 ....- rwnc ui uuwiti vuiuin men mj jaws 01 mai oiati

in preserving historical data, they should look
through their attics and garrets, and if they have
any old newsw)ersof Snyder or adjoining coun
ties, they should send them to the librarian of the
Snyder County Historical Society at this place.
All articles of historical value are preserved in
their room in the court house.

TlLLMAH in a temper. Atlanta Conrtitution.
Hut is Capt. Ben really shaken by the tern pests
of anger that seem to shake him? He is excel-

lent at tearing a jitission to tatters. He has a
gifl for white-h- ot language and the gift has been
cultivated diligently during his long and lively
experiences on the Palmetto stump. But not
even a eoruic stage father or uncle be so ira-

scible and so continually irate as the Pitchfork
pretends to be. We maintain that he is is mild
as milk and that his outbursts and fits are only
a voluntary and stimulated wrath.

Cava i.hy horses are not being given away
nowdays. Bids were opened at Omaha the other
day for 400 horses for the newly organized Four
teenth Cavalry at lort Leaven worth. The bids
ranged from $139 to $150 a horse, a pretty stiff
price, but what was the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment to do? The cavalry must have good horses
and good horses come high. It will be some
time before the cavalry can be equipped with

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
V

Wedneaday, March
John D. Rockefeller kas vlvea $110.-00- 0

to Vasaar colleg for a new dor-
mitory.

Captains R. D. Evans and H. C. Tay-
lor, for gervire at Santiago, have been
commissioned rear admirals.

Suit has been brought against tha
Duke of Manchester In London by Miss
Portia Knight, an American, for breach
of promise.

Miss Anna White, of Wllllamsport,
Pa., was yesterday appointed a depu-
ty factory inspector, vice Mrs. Mary
Wagner, of Hariisburg.

The president yesterday sent to the
enate the names of all present cabinet

officers. They were promptly confirm-
ed. Orlggs will retire neit month.

Thnredaj, March 7.
An agreement between Chicago con-

tractors and carpenters will prevent
carpenters' strikes for two years at
least.

The total population of Alaska In
1900, as shown by the returns of the
twelfth census, is 63,592, as against 32,-06- 2

for 1890.
A bill passed the lower house of

Indiana's legislature which provides
for the dismissal of any sheriff whose
lrtsoner may be lynched.

Robert 8. lilcCormlck, of Chicago,
who was secretary of legation under
Minister Lincoln at London, has been
appointed minister to Austria.

Mrs. Perry Peele, a widow, of Mat-
thews, Ind., left her daugh-
ter and son In the house
while she visited a neighbor. The
housu took fire and both were cremated.

Friday, March 8.
Slgnor I'ansa, now Italian ambassa-

dor at Constantinople, Is to be trans-
ferred to London.

The house of the Texas legislature
voted down a resolution inviting Mrs.
Carrie Nation to visit Texas.

Lehigh university, at Bethlehem, Pa.,
has 445 students, representing 27 states
and 12 foreign countries.

The long deadlock In Montana's leg-
islature ended by the election of Paris
Gibson, Democrat, as United Stntea
cenator.

Prominent sporting men of Boston
have selected Bermuda as the mecca
of boxers, and a club house will be
opened there, to be managed by John
la Sullivan.

Saturday, March .

The extraordinary session of the na-
tional senate adjourned today until the
first Monday In December.

The health of Count Tolstoi, the
novelist and social reformer, Is occa-
sioning uneasiness in Russia.

A Jubilee convention of Young Men's
Christian Associations of North Ameri-
ca will open In Boston June

A heavy gale Is sweeping the English
channel. A schooner was wrecked near
Brest, and the crew probably perished.

The strike In Havana has been set-

tled, the stevedores, lightermen and
cart men returning to work at a com-
promise.

Celebrations in connection with the
coming 80th birthday of Prince Lutt-pol- d,

of Bavaria, March 12, have already
begun in Munich.

Monday. March 11. .
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automobiles. The impulsive persons who Lave
had tears to shed over the decline and fall of the
horses were decidedly premature.

The murder of Thomas McIIenry, at Kebere-bur- g,

on the morning of the 3rd of February,
promises to go unavenged, says the Bloomsburg
Daily. No arrests have lieeu made and there is

not likely to be. The murder was one of those

rural crimes which puzzles detectives because of
the seeming lack of a motive on the part of any
known person. Detectives of the murderer seems
extremely unlikely, because at the time of the
commission of the crime all of the inhabitants of
that sparsely populated district were in bed. The
chance of any one being on the road and re
cognizing the figure was reduced to almost noth

ing. Rumor had connected the murdered man
brother, McClellan McHenry, of Hazleton, with
the crime, but so far no evidence has been found
that would incriminate him.

Kansas haB been known as a Prohibition State

for many years, but what is prohibited by the
tin.

HSHisi

That ground hog has given notice on Wed
nesday and Thursday mornings that his six weeks
do not expire till March 1(5.

The Country Editor.

1 TURING the recent meeting of the Illinois
Press Association in Chicago the Tribune

of that city indulged in a highly eulogistic edit
orial on the country editor. Some of those com

plimented are inclined to think the editor of the
Tribune was moved by a selfish influence in his
editorial, but this is to be doubted. The 7W6uw

has at last begun to recognize to its full the in
il . I . J. T .1 .uueace oi me country eauor. in an tne im

provements of the last century none were greater
than those of the country press. The improve
ments were not alone in the mechanical depart
ment of the paper, but were much greater in the
influence which the country paper has upon na
tional, state, county and city affairs. The country
editor of to-d-ay is a man who must be reckoned
with in all the various relations of life. He is a
sober, influential citizen and has a standing in
business aud politics second to none in his coun-

ty. The reason of all this is that the modern
country newspaper is merely a business enter-

prise, conducted by good business men op up-to-d-

business principles. . J ,

library Ism been promised Niagara,
rails, N. T., by Andrew Carnegie.

The physicians of Ll Hung Chaag
declare that his life hangs by a thread.

An escaped gray wolf was shot Sat-
urday In the public gardens of Boston.

United States Consul Hay, of Pre-
toria, left London for New York Satur-
day.

Gen. John Palmer,
ef of the G. A. H may be ap-

pointed pension commissioner.
Owing to German press opposition.

Lord Roberts has "returned with
thanks" the Insignia of the Order of
the Black Eagle conferred by Emperor
William.

A furious storm of wind and rain
did serious damage Saturday and Sun-
day In Arkansas, Texas, Illinois, Indi-
ana, Kansas, Missouri and Michigan.
Ia Arkansas 16 were killed and In Tex-
as eight.

Taraday. March 12.
Lieutenant Commander Leonard

Chenery, U. S. retired, died in New
York yesterday.

The Benevolent Order of White Mice
has been Incorporated by theatrical
woman In New York.

Rev. Elijah Kellogg, known la the
world of books as a writer for boys.
Is dying at his home In Harpswell, lie.

A ballot reform bill has been pre-
pared by Pennsylvania Democrats for
presentation In the present legislature.

Secretary and Mrs. Gaga) left Wash-
ington yesterday for Chicago. The sec-

retary expects to return in about a
week.

Mrs. J. A. Jenkins, widow of the first
private secretary of President Abra-
ham Lincoln, was given lodging at
Elm Ira (N. Y.) police headquarters
Saturday night.

GKNBRAI. MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Marrh 11. -- Flour In light
demand: winter superfine, Il.i6fr2.50;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, t3.10OI.2S; city
mill, extra, !2.60(2.S0. Rye flour steady
at i2.90&2.9S per barn-- for choice Penn-
sylvania. Wheat steady; No. 2 red. spot,
77'j77'ic. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed, spot,
44 Vff44 V. . No. 2 yellow, tor local trade,
46V9 4SV. Oats steady; No. 2 white, clip-pe-

31c.; lower grade, 2932c. Hay dull;
choice timothy, lS.Mt(17 for large balea.
Beef dull; beef ham, tl8.SSl. Pork
steady: family, tlMtl6.S0. Lard steady;
western steamed, 17.16. Live poultry quot-
ed at 10','u lie for hens, 7c. for old roost-
ers, 10llc. for young chickens, 12frl3c.
far ducks, 910c. for turkeys and ll$12c.
for geese. Dresaed poultry at 10c. for
fowls, 7Vic. for old rooster, 20025c. for
nearby broilers, 12013c. for choice and
fancy nearby chickens, 13&13Uc. for large
western capons, UVuil'. for fancy young
turkey hen. 12c. for choice to fancy west-
ern ducks and Tote, for western geese.
Butter steady; fresh creamery, 17022c. ;

factory, Ilk 15c. ; June creamery, 15020c.;
Imitation creamery, 14ty01Styc; New York
dairy, 13021c; fancy Pennsylvania prints
Jobbing at PMaO. ; do. wholesale, 22c.
Cheese firm; fancy large colored and
white. 11011Vtc; fancy small colored,
12V. . fancy small white, mimic. Kgg
firm: New York and Pennsylvania, at
mark, 14Vnl4V.; western, at mark, U
014c: southern. St mark, 13014c. Pota-
toes quiet; Jerseys, fl.2601.60; New York.
I1.4O01.62H: Long Island, tl.6001.75; Jer-
sey sweets, SI. 5002.26. Cabbage steady;
New York, S14018 per ton.

East Liberty, Pa.. March 11. Cattle
higher; extra, S6.6O05.6S: prime. S6.250
6.40; common, S3. 2604. Hogs active; prima
mediums, best Yorkers and heavy hogs,
SS; light Yorkers, S6.SO05.96: plgx. S5.7'.i
6.80; roughs, S4.2606.4O. 8hcp higher:
choice wethers, 84.9006; common, 123.60;
choice lambs, 85.7066.86; common to good,
8406.66; eal calves. tt.6O07.lt,
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Do not tMnk for a alatle
moment that ceasumirion will
ever strike res a eutien blew.
It doea not come mat war.

It ertraaa to war along.
First, yea think It ll a IMo

oold; Bttblst hat a Httio hack-
ing ceufb ; tha a Unit loss In
weight: thin a harder cough;
tbea the Sever end the night
wests.
The raddiaaiaa cornea when

yoa hsvs a himerrhigi.
Bitter stop the dlooaao while

it il yet cresiiig.
You caa do it with

Yea Irat notice that ytm
cough lota. Tha iresear oa
the choot io lifted. Thit feeling
of aulfocation is removed. A
cure is haitiaid by alicing oni of

Dr. Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest

A BookFrty.
It ia oa fhi Diaoaaaa of tha

Throat aad Lungs.

MMte) osa rVeWy.
If vos have ear whatever

aad lealre the Mil SMaleal aavtee yea
ilalf rasalvs.
rea win ao sFr.ar

1.77c. ATM. iewett,
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LEaPN TELEGRAPHY Commercial Bar-vic-

Typewriting Course Free. Payinc Posi-
tions Guaranteed. Catalogue free, riskgraph SckMl, Lebanon.

Dr. fwsir'l KIDN EY

""Backache Cure.
all Sladd.r Crlaary

Trouble., Lam. Back. Heart Dlewm.SHa
Ptoaaa., hasatlMa. W.ttlng,

unMbTuiTmaTieaSeaw!
7 aaalwa. ,j SfcftaaoaiajrT.

Help
Nature

Babies and children need
proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine. If they do not thrive
on their food something
wrong. They need a little

help to get their digestive
machinery working properly.

SO!!--
ZZ,0 LIVER OIL

WTTH HYPOPHOSPttlTES 5004

will generally correct this

difficulty.
If you will put from one-four- th

to half a teaspoonful
in baby's bottle three or four
times a day you will soon see

marked improvement For
larger children, from half to
a teaspoonful, according to
age, dissolved in their milk.
If you so desire, will very
soon show its great nourish-

ing power. If the mother's
milk does not nourish the
baby, she needs the emul-

sion. It will show an effect

at once both upon mother
and child.

iruifi oo, all drugrbu.
SCOTT BOWNE, ChtmUu, New Yorki

A trolley car has run into the K raiser. As
it was not wrecked, it evidently did not come in

contact with cheek.

Pa.
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If women insist on adopting the hatchet

Hiy wil1 r doubt have le.-- s objection to
bushabd forming the club habit.

aaanlalst

Tele.

Kldan.

alula.
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SALE REGISTER

NoaieeH af aataa will t- .- . . ,
1Mb heading when the hills are printed at thia
i. miis are not primed at thisoBlee Mi cent will becarged. Persons eipect-In- g

to have sale should select a dale and havell inserted in Ibis column.
FRIDAY, March 18, l Swineford, 1). f Kersteller will sell farming implements andhousehold furniture.
FRIDAY, March is. one and one-hal- f mileswest of Aline, K. J. Trull will sell horses,cow and frminic implements.
TVKHDAY March 19. one mile south-eas- t of

Middleburv, A. K. Smith will sell 2 horees2 cows, cattle and farming implement.
TfKrlDAY, March tti mile west of Aline,John T Shelter v will - h......and farming; Implements.
Tl hSDAY, March 19, near Aline, II H Orlnett

TILLw aUfifff1 c,,w lld 1 heifer, atHliellerly's Hale.

WIDNK8DAY, March 20. Ml, at Klimmee.
; t ir'mSTp diiiitraiorof ibeestato' """'" township,will seil household furniture.

THDRflDAY, March 91 un i .
Michael llackeuburir will .. n
furniture.

THURSDAY March 21. one and on.-fourt-mile, souih-eas- l of Ml. I lea.ant Mills, K. F.waller will sell 4 horses. 10 head of cattleand farming- implements. .

FRVfAMMd'?".r0h :"'' norlh-weslo- f

hliUii Am"" 'iK i" sell 4
7 head cattle and fainting in. ..

SATURDAY, March SO, at Troselville,
toSrSrV 0M"0ld and bote!

QueMion Answered.

Yen, August Floer still has theInrcest sale of any me 'ioine in theciviliged world. Vow r mothers' andgrandmothers' nevfr thought of Us-in- iT

anything else for Indigestion or
Biliousness. Doctors were scarce
and they seldom heard of
illi. Nervons Prostration or Heart
iHiiure. etc. riie.v used U ust
Mower to clean nut the svstem andstop fermenlatio of undigested
lood. regulate the action of the liver,
stimulate the nervous anr' organic
sction of the system, and that is allthey took when feeling dull and bad
with headaches and other aches.
You only need a few doses of Green'sAugust Flower, in liquid form, to
make you satisfied thnre is nothing
serious the matter with you Get
Green's Prize Almanac,

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.
Butter
Kegs
Onions....
Lard
Tallow...
Chickens.
Turkevs..
Shoulder.
Ham

18
14
00

8
4
G

8
8

12.

Wheat 70
e 45

Corn 45
Oata 32

Potatoes 50
Bran per 100. 90
Middlings" 1.00
Chop 1.10

Flourperbbl4 00

WANTRD. Capable, reliable person In everycounty to represent Urge company of solidntwucial reputation; 1938 salary per year,
weekly; W per day absolutely sura anfTall

expenses- - straight, bona-fld- e definite salary
Do commission; salary paid each Saturday and
,JSrVi7!CneLin?1 eoh week- -

331 Dearborn St- - Chicago.

WE PAY FREIGHT meiserville.
'J?tf ..Tti''t biliSiintSJ!L Mr. and Mrs. Ifctrgo were

rlffilg. comegnestsot'H. Kerstetter
an. c. m mr-i- -j L. Xfiaona fltivum ir- - vw - ' I rmpi M"W UUWW OUU HIE

oW-2i- r. ia-Ti- l,ora re Sill I

erEed to i WW lianln anaC caa a. 33Bsacs aha. list
wWn.ma fa. tc.w eall eatiHr nanl. eteayeiaai M
zmryet. lo sr. Ml contract ai Utr. llaplll ml -- U

fg" "-- ?' f Rev. Davis preached an
at eatsr, Sermon Amuliiv kfturniiin

.SnfRfS aaBBBBBBaaw

KErUTn rima, Meiserville.

Metavr- -

seat
m

nun

vi en i nw uiru uawa J .

"I" rW, V.aa V u.. ......

ft.

li.ee ji.

CLa-a- f?

..QimlkUnfc m, WeieaatearaBl
tear, niu r- -e W tWktovee Mm m twm, mm jTlfaat. Wla aae aaek laaeeaMkaveacaaeMeaea) aHeMaeKea.ea mMS.

. TMteeeicailielMBMceprlepriMualaak. KES
rnrtrn ml foal. Waka keek 4m na aaat I
taaaaai

NaT, BaWaare, MA..

I YonH il? siirprisetl i !

when you
read that we
are selling

Golden
Oak

BEDROOn

Suits

$15.75

FOR

$7,50
X If We toll vnn kkmmW LLBl
x fm "w vc ore Iable to do this it"woud not

be so sirrorisinp. hht tn it X
be sufficient Urtt W lira i
sellino rln.n, .. .'a w mmjmn aa. I

i THIS PRICE
Don't worry abo,tA ho)w we
do it. '

Z Call and see our

Fine Dlsplayof
Rockers i

!E.B.Weimer&do.
Furniture Dealers and

Funeral Directors
' 4th St.: siiKiniiDv si

H 1 1 HI I I II I I I 1 I I 1 1 1 1 h
f MORSE COLLARS i

I have reduced prices as
follows:

Scott's Collars
from 2.25 to $2.00 and
another grade from $1 to
85 cents.

J. M. Maurer,
X HBEAHEB, PA.

1H-- I I III I I I I I I I I I I I I I M.

KIBIKKs
Parmer's Felt BooU gTe
Men's Rubber Boots ....fl.TS
Men's KubberShoea ....... 26c up
Women's Rubber shoes TSc up
Child's Rubber Shoes SUc up

LEATHER
Man's Shoes sc up
Roys' Shoes. 85c up
Ijtdie.' Shoes
KCONOMl IAL SHOE KMP , Hunburv ,

0EHEEAL HARRISON'S ILLNESS.

The Phyalciane Hope-fa- il

of Hla Ultimate Recovery.
Indianapolis, March 12. Dr. Henry

Jameson has been In constant attend-
ance on Harrison, and,
with Dr. Evan Hadley, has alternated
in a close watch for the slightest sign
of Improvement or relapse. At 7:30 last
night Dr. Jameson issued the following
.statement:

"General Harrison got through the
night In excellent shape and In a man-
ner gratifying to myself and Doctors
Hadley and Horsey. He held hli own
splendidly until i0 o'clock this morn-
ing, when a slight change for the worse
was apparent. The Inflammation in the
left lung and the pains In his chest then
began tcause him a great deal of
trouble and produced a state of nerv-
ousness and restlessness which caused
him much discomfort.

"I find no great cause for alarm to-

night in the condition of General Har-
rison, and attribute the change to the
fact that he had been laboring with hla
ailment one day longer. In dealing
with pneumonia and kindred forma of
Illness a crisis is a quantity hard to
reckon with. With the other physi-
cians, I am very hopeful of Gen. Har-
rison's ultimate recovery. The chief
danger we fear from the Illness is an
extension of the inflammatory process
In the left lung." j
, TJN0LE SAM AND JOHN BULL
TJalte 1st the BsTort to Pre rent Raa-als- m

Encroachments.
London, March 9. A crisis haa arisen

In far eastern affairs which, in tho
opinion of tho British government, la
graver almoat than tha troubles which
originally turned tho eyes of tho world
toward tho Orient, In thla crista ao--

1U1ID OIHHIS (II
ns-s- t.it. ttwnt I nmn In uaub. u..tl.

w.

r 1 " " mm

Mitterliu? moved
mill map fi.....l L. .... L.1.

llornbcrger's tract.
aaa aa bua

isuleew

Fancy

Mr.

evaaa
R. Weaver bought a form

Seven stars.

J'ALLAS NEWS.

John Lenie of Dundftn.
C7

viHii to tia grandmother, Mn
Kleiner last week.

Henry Arnold's youngwt
was intcrml nt St Pul.. m uiii n I V

last Wednesdar .
!..,! 1? ..... .... ...Mlwn(inisil Wil' move

farm owned by George Spottn.

RinlrrinrtV u.il,,..., If,
ii . . i . .wa wen aiieuata. Things

ing a fair price.
Last Wednesday John

liailirlitpr. Mario u,oo I -- .11.. i

almut the body while nlavina
1 J

hre. At last acvotint tli. v.U
out of danger.

Last week while Wash Sfcahl

moving a large saw mill
Ohilinri an asaanu - TW IIa curveaDuve i a Ma on

trnef nf t!mUi it ... . , tt nao uvenu
HniHshintT t lift lliiiu aitsmansl . i' .

D "Kl' 1WIS.VI line
CailSinir an mi ni.L ,1

P wwwajj nwuva UIUVII IIUIIIH

r rat nskawteln Iam. aessnJaiaaa V.ran. v auiua sjll UUL

tha PnUaJ Ot.u -l a

IU

, ,

who a view or lawamnc wt.it
goTernments appMr to consider i
wmrm vw anavnajaye na Lfmt VI A

In nlssnt hnria r norms nan t s in

a ivuvv. waA.ie VI IU VUIUWBCCIa
The conference held Wedaesdii

tween United Statea ink.
Choate and Lord Laasdowne, ths

s sottcLarj, bh amioIDg 10 QO

1- 1- Nicaragua caoai ansir. 10
T . , . i mm .... ..i . -

controversy la a minor natter
nimrl With tha neaaamt all..!
What Mr. Choate did was to
aawua UVl 1AUSUU "UT IU 111 W
moaago declaring that Orest Bri

rattott regarding Manchuria, aad
Ing the United States if they went
pared to take Joint action of suck

decisive nature that Rnaa a wnnlri
no alternative but to receds from
javanibiyaa, AIUIUBI BIUIUIIKUCVIUBI', It

nrva nyvyw VWV TOVUVU OVAU UnBOUUUI I

ik aimiiar steps.

RUrr SIbcp 18TR.
Lancaster, Pa., March 12- .- The

utLiiii; di L m h i nprp a a "

IV In a aVtkau nr.... a.

PolumKIn Anri Ur,lnt il..
filled with fioatina ice, but it
, V. .1. V. . I. I . . ..

to do any serious damage. At
rtetta the condition is different,

ll steadily rising. The river It
yet bank full, but what Is csuslnt
most anxiety Is the fear that the

clent quantity of water to carr it

saieiv. ana mat disastrous rnrees
follow. Not since 1875. and nrnbi
not even then, has there been

uuiuouiaicijr iu iruni oi me town
river is clear of Ice on this side,

iK.. VAW . .. .1 J . I . , ....

tact, and it la reared that when tbe

lodged underneath to a depth ot

reet.
M. BntTet Determined to Klabt.

Brussels, March 12. M. Andre Bil

ft In O 1ttf trt hla mn.Aa In

mpniinns Tne rereinr nr a further r

InniiltlnD- than tha fir wklh Via re

fralns from nubllshinaT at nresent
of eenprnsltv "Alttimia-- I ant nnnnsrl

to dueling from a religious point i
view, says di. minet, 1 am compel"
in these circumstances to fight,
ever absurd It may annear to be.

MUHUl, WUHUl, ttUWCTSr, w ctuar
iuviucui wiiu a unci. n. iruuit- -
must still prove his words. Other!
be will lay himself open to the cbvp
of being the author of an odloui in

vention."

Emperor William Aasaoltrd.
Berlin, March 8. Emperor Wlllli

who wsb assaulted by Dietrich Weilsaa
Is obliged to remain in bed for s tin
The assault took place WednrtW
night at Bremen as the emperor V
driving from the Rathskeller to ttt
tho train for Berlin. Wetland, eviden-
tly without premeditation, thre 1

heavy fishplate, which caused quit! --

aevere wound on the emperor's cbeet

and will compel him to remain In W

room for several days. The assail1'
ll an Irresponsible epileptic, and tl

aaaauit has no political significance

I.nts Agsln Bestteaewsl to Deal'
Wllkesbarro, Pa., March 12. JM

Lute, the West Plttaton wife murdertr.
was sentenced to he hanged yesterdtf
by Judge Halsey. Luta waa tried tl
At the first trial one of the Juro

after being out 16 days, said be h

been Intimidated. He was sick, and
order to get out ot the Jury room "
signed the verdict of murder in tt
Drat degree, although it waa aifhla conscience. On the strength W
a new trial waa ranted. An jtt
waa marl tn aawnra a third! taffll M

without sue


